
From the Desk of Vanessa Riley

Hey !

Vanessa here.

I don't know about you, but I can't tell if it's winter or spring or fall. The

weather changes daily. And now that I'm traveling for reader events....I just

don't know.

The picture above was a warm spring day. Daffodils started to bloom and I

felt pretty in pink.

Today, I'm heading to the South West Florida Reading Festival in Fort Myers,

FL. 

March 4 is the big day, filled with panels and signings. I'd love to meet you.

https://vanessariley.com/events_current.html?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03
https://kindredstorieshtx.com/collections/events/products/irl-author-talk-murder-in-westminister-with-vanessa-riley-tammi-smithers-october-19-at-7pm-cst?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03
https://readfest.org/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03


Strawberry Shortcake

Queen of Exiles - Pre Order, Please!!!

Then next weekend (Mar. 10) I'm back in Florida for the Book Stack Book

Club Book Club Experience. It's all about Murder in Westminster and the

pleasure of reading.

What about you? What's the weather like for today? 

I will share this on my Instagram feed. So you have an advance look.

Strawberry shortcake season is upon us.  

Get the shortcakes from the grocery store

Good whipped cream

Berries 

Instructions 

Toast the shortcakes. This will caramelize some of the sugar. It's life

changing.

Layer shortcake, whipped cream, berries. Do it twice and it's oh so nice.

Make sure you follow my IG. You will get behind the scenes on writing,

research, fashion, and food.

https://vanessariley.com/blog/vanessa-instagram-feed/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/queen-of-exiles-vanessa-riley/1142468472?ean=9780063270992&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03
https://www.epiceventtickets.com/event-details/chapter-4-book-stack-book-club?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03
https://instagram.com/vanessarileyauthor?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03
https://www.instagram.com/vanessarileyauthor/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03
https://vanessariley.com/queenofexiles.htm?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03


Preorder Murder in Drury Lane!!!

Queen of Exiles, July 2023, Historical Fiction based on the life Of Queen

Marie-Louise Christophe.

Queen of Exiles is the tale of a remarkable Black woman of history--a canny

and bold survivor who chooses the fire and ideals of political struggle and

then is forced to rebuild her life on her own terms, forever a queen.

Cover Reveal

Murder in Drury Lane

The second book in the diversely

cast Regency-set Lady Worthing

mystery series releases in October.

Join Lady Worthing, an amateur

female sleuth who must solve a

https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/murder-in-drury-lane-vanessa-riley/1142980015?ean=9781496738677&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03
https://vanessariley.com/queenofexiles.htm?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03
https://vanessariley.com/ladyworthing.htm?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03#Drury
https://vanessariley.com/ladyworthing.htm?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03#Drury


LEARN MORE ABOUT THE BOOK

CLICK HERE FOR BOOK CLUBS

high-profile murder at her favorite

theatre.  The stakes are high and

more secrets are revealed.

Smart, witty, and refreshingly

diverse, this new Regency-set

series from acclaimed author

Vanessa Riley combines her

signature emotional richness and

attention to detail in a historical

mystery featuring a strong, clever,

and captivating heroine.  

Publisher's Weekly says: "Riley

offers a vibrant picture of the roles

Black and mixed-race people

played in Regency life. Fans

of Bridgerton will enjoy this one."

News For Book Clubs

Please send me a note if your book club is reading one of my

books. I'd love to keep you in the loop and make sure you're goodie/swag

lists, etc. If scheduling allows, I'd love to pop in (via zoom) to answer

questions.

If not, send a note. I'd love to hear from you.

Events For My Readers

Upcoming Launch & Book Events

Upcoming events are on my website. I'd love for you to come out.

For more details, how to register, locations, etc. click here.

https://vanessariley.com/ladyworthing.htm?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03#Drury
https://vanessariley.com/ladyworthing.htm?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03
https://vanessariley.com/bookclubs.php?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03
https://vanessariley.com/bookclubs.php?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03
http://vanessariley.com/events_current.html?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03#September
http://vanessariley.com/events_current.html?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03
https://vanessariley.com/events_current.html?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03#February
https://vanessariley.com/events_current.html?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03#March


     Visit VanessaRiley.com SHARE TWEET FORWARD

Thank you for all you do. Keep spreading the word. 

Be blessed.

 

That's all for now.

Till next time.

https://vanessariley.com/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://preview.mailerlite.com/v4l2h2t1u0&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=%7B%24name%7D+Spring+Summer+What+in+the+World&url=https%3A%2F%2Fpreview.mailerlite.com%2Fv4l2h2t1u0&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03
http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f76346c32683274317530?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03
https://vanessariley.com/events_current.html?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03#March


Follow Me: Bookbub

Follow Me: Instagram

Follow Me: Facebook

Follow Me: Twitter

Follow Me: Pinterest

 

https://www.bookbub.com/profile/vanessa-riley?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03
https://www.instagram.com/vanessarileyauthor/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03
https://www.facebook.com/VanessaRileyAuthor/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03
https://www.twitter.com/VanessaRiley/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03
https://www.pinterest.com/vanessarileybooks/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=name_spring_summer_what_in_the_world&utm_term=2023-03-03

